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h Accord O'

to tear mil- tn entireContains no alumUaT dollars. A specl 1 meeting wil 
bald In Frédéric on- on Tholiday tor 
.that purpose. The present capital

the future of both Poland end
laala. Secretary declared,

to the
Vnted States note toPowder u‘

beat and pore* of theof the
powder possible to ,.Ch,w»_delWered to the State

Atignet lath* by Prince
De Beam. ther » 
Prance's declaration “of tie mowtlon to the dismemberment of Rus
sia,” Is “most gratifying," Mr. C lby

the " Secretary of Sla» - referred to 
Fnmch r<
Wraigel It

emments on one point, but said the 
United States was "disposed to re- 

agreement of 
-^T-Wlplea of the 

United States aa jff more slgnlAc-nce 
tran any dlratgence of policy tn- 
TOWed hi the specific action at 
Stowe in this single reaped."

No Faith in Rulers
The French note déclar a that tM 

French Government "le et the same 
opinion" the United States Qar- 
eroment "odreemin* tile present 

11 ! raiera of Ruaale," end preeeede S>

ini orne LIQUIDt» absolutely
free from àhsm or

/ • TWS f. a OA1L1T coeroeAnoNS im. HAMX.TOH. CAM. \

z>zzz/zz////mi u/im ill tTVrvxwxvwxxx^Rut-ala

declared
If your stomach is soar, 
and you have a "heavy” 
feeling after eating—if 
•your food is not readily 
digested and assimila
ted "r you are plainly in 
need of

Ponzi Receives
Per Investment

try ters er flew

in the

Recent California
Earthquake

wlaard, was a mated here today on before the aeyere earthquake
a 'warrant «eased In Montreal. "hocks In southern California In
Why "e la Wanted - ' June teat, there appeared In the

Montreal. *A*|g. IP—Antonio B. SclenOdc Monthly « careful study 
Salrlatl, arrested in New York today of earthquake "bocks that occurred 
ou behalf of the Montreal polite, lli In that State during the years Hit- 
wanted here tor hla connec ted with 118, Incloalye, from the pen of Dr. 
bankrupting to the Beaoo Zarolaet in I Andrew H. Palmer.- of the U. S. 
IMA Salrlatl was a partner of. Weather Bureau.
Charles Pout, now In Jell In Boston I Dr, Filmer found that Ip those 
00 a phaNs K using Jha malle lor four years California had ■ total of 
Bbcai -purposes, tod *o»u«ail of da- «7 earthquakes. A table of the

nth year gagerai 
hare «era, soft eoi

Tau earn lift o€

the teee, aad the herd akte

A May kettle of “fteesoae* rata little

eg, root«era er celle»
•oUt of pela

>1 Me

tnmpaBtlt

•erred a term In SL Vincent de Maul
’n connection wllh the colla pee

whene In the stale. Earthquakes ae 
la generally known, are more tre- 
o'ient st night than dering the day
time, and H appears that tn Califor
nia there are taro maximum end two 
mpdmtuo Hours oooummde. The

the Banco Zaroeat but Salrlatl- jnmp-
id hla ball here.

Slateeeet Made
By Pilcher May

Btokm. Aug 18—Hrptenatlon 6

8y»<i«r«%e
extrqme minimum at JL p.m.

aecondhry maxtaanm occurs 
m. and a aecondery mtnlmue

at 1

Aa te the and Girlswhich adml-tedly la not weH ruder-o< the Cl
deb, waa doe to n ipugh spot
Well U.-- *__

stood, nr. Patiner Is courtncad that
oil Mato pitched which If apthS

to take ae twist, eras healthy? Istoday by
he or sheawtosammsm

ptaneen. of the
Brass and

aaPdwdtbt;

with plentyto trlekary mere bo simply
te attempting so blood to nourishThe- late

otOall- ing tissues?«he eta-emeet said.
For chfldreb who

that tor

Nerve Food to * thebet tires

‘tot****
her the at :«r*e the

til IMS,
dty to The S. S, MAX AITKBN dur-

toe thethat ae

tit 1.30
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It giree quick relief to 
stomach troubles and per
mits normal eating without 
painful effects. It also 
presents constipation, and 
relieswe kidney troubles.
It to a reliable regulator 
wnicn bbc|h me system m 
• de** regular, vigorous x 
condition, and makes tnè^
a8*mwa^w^eaae^m leNra nmrlli leweewaewdyspepsie ■nie worm living, 

Ifirltltirt lalhtk yesrcssei Try Ht

On Fishing Trip .
After the meeting the directors 

will go to Tweedte Brook. Kent Co., 
"or a Ashing trip. They will go on 
•he Incitation of R. O'Lrary, F. 
Sumner and Col. F.. B. B,ack.

Too Muck for This
Base ball Fan

NeA- York. Aug. 19—When • B be'1 
jjiuth, of the New Talk IJMMMatnsJhtstoPbpt 
■"■to ■ bis for y third trcSne run ,of 
-h» season at -th's Pclo Grounds this 
cfwrnoee. the shock was too much 
for .Theodore, Strum, e ten. At the 
gfbat moment,--Strom suffered i 
attack of herit' dteeiae, and died 
tew minutes a'.ter bring carried from 
the grand «tend.

te would be able to make good dol
lar fer dollar on erery promise aad 
pro ye his sqlrency.

"There te likely to be e btg b’qy- 
up within e tew days.” be was quot
ed an enÿtpg to the deputies. - “if I 
tell you whet I know about a certain 
man prominent In Boston who poses 
a* a phllanthrop st and ipbl'c tene- 
ractor, there wilf be a great change 
of sentiment. -This scan promised to 

and waa under agréa
nte financially, but 
Ilon a share of the 

proflt, and because he did not get 
■noogh, he drew out.”

Poexl remarked es en Instance 
of odimneed " iMMHr1 SteAdence tn 
him that he bed recetred e check

“BUT AT HOME” Canadian National
"Railway* '

that ]
for *5|00 for tnreatment before he ferenee. 
left the jail this morning, which was 
tented erer to Sheriff Falrbalrn
Banker Arrested.

New York, Aug. 1*—Antonio B.
Sajbiatt, an Iulten banker of Mon 
etoaL alleged by - detectlres fapm 
the* city to hare been a partner of 
Charles POnsl, Boston Anaactel 
wtsard, wee arrested here_ today on 
a 'warrant *aeued In Montreal.
Why "e la Wanted 

Montreal, * Aug. 1*—Antonio B.
Salrlatl, arrested in New York today 
oa behalf of the Montreal potlee, H

Polish state," the note adds:
"This la why there I» agreement 

between the l^enrh Ooremment 
and the United States Government 
to. encourage all efforts tpade with a 
clew to bring aboel an snatstlce 
between Petend end Russia, while 
avoiding thting A the neiotVto a 
s character whtth telght reshlt hi 
the reoogt^tkn tf the Bollberlst 
regime and In the' dismemberment 
of Ratals.

By this declaration France Was 
regarded h-re r« Joining with the 
Untied State» la Opposing any nego
tiation» with the Boleharist arch aa 
tad been proposed by Great Britain 
In the onoe projected London eon-

..Ufl off Corns!
Doeamturtg Wsad Atom 

■>a.>0M*s only à tow canto. - «À

OBTAIN breed with that delicious berne-1 
_ made Sever—pies, cakes end peslry 

with tender, delicate, Salty eruste.
Beaver Flow to made from the Sneat el 
selected Ontario Winter Wheel combined 
with enough Western Herd Wheel to give 
it strength.
Beaver Flow to the originel blended Sour 
— end blended Sow i« rbeagnieed by ell 
qualified experte to he the best low lor 
general baking purposes.

»•'*»*

Eastern lines
Sealed tenders 

the undersigned and 
‘Tender forTÏT will be received 
*t this office untir twelve o.dock 
noon, Tueeday, 31st day of August 
for 1,500,000 Railway Ties to be 
«tote and delivered between 
December 1st, 1920 and November 

1921, in accordance with Tie 
ation No. 3856, dated 
28th, 1919.

400.000 to be delivered on 
Transcontinental* (District 5) 
south of the St Lawrence River.

be ddivered.on In- 
Division.

.. 100,000 to be delivered on Hal-' 
ifax and South Western Branch, 

f;. Tender forms and Spedflcations 
may be obtained at the office of 
the General Tie Agent, No. 9 
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Tenders will not be considered ' 
unless made on forms supplied 
by the Railway.

No tender for quantities less 
than 10,000 ties will be considered.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

• E. LANGHAM. 
General Purchasing Agent, 
Canadian National Railways, 

Toronto, Ont.
Toronto, Aug. 6, 1920. " - 32-4

NOTICE
Having disputed of the Drug 

B siness of he !; te John H. Troy, 
Nr. Tiueman and Gfiqe H.
4 —‘s. teth qualified clever 
f.ung men being the purchasers, 

.or whom I be-speak the same 
iberal patronage as that accorded 
the business in the pest.

As an early winding up of the 
estate is now necessary, it is de
niable that all accounts owing - 
and overdue, that havq been ren- 

more than once, and those 
lately contracted up to the 31st 
July, be paid before Sept 1st as 
after that date all accounts then' ' 
unpaid, will without exception be * 
fimfi for collection.

Payment of these accounts can 
itiiadeloMr. J.B.T. Lindon, at 

hto office next the Drug Store, 
o has authority to receive pay- 
nt and receipt for the Asmae.

J. M '--------

Est late John y. Troy
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m f RKEUHMTISM
m Filmsnow of Boston, 

F Winning InConfidont
Toms Tournament in Fall

The he.o ot the following sketch, 
which we tad la a B jeton paper, 
was barn In Chatham, the sen of Mi
chael Slogan end nephew of Thee. 
Moran pt Dougas avenue. He le.t 
here with a hand of Orphies when he 
was a boy, to n unable to resist the 
lure ot the hone, and appeals to 
haT« lived with and on horses ever 
since.
„ Whe! Whoopee! Yaho ! and 
everything else they ye.l on the 
plains at the west. For Boston has 
a real broncho buster, add if the 
stories they tell about him are true, 
he Is i champion hlghlfyed on any 
kind of a dad blasted horse, be he 
from New Mask», Texas, or Maine,

Boston Ought to tave the shivers, 
else swell wi h pride, to know, that 
within Its classic bordées, which bold 
so much of the w vid e wonder, Shi 
•has 00mailed the only dyed-hethe- 
wool champion broncho bedtr of 
the country.

His name Is Leo F. Moran, and he 
three In Best Boston. He Is going 
to piove bis mettle by taking in the 
Wo. Id broncho busting coviest In 
Dallas Taras, In the fall. He Is con
fident of winning the $2,000, prise and 
coming home to Noddle Island with

Sold by aClean toA'' young couple were occupying the 
porch sWlng lafor then usual one moon
light night From a near-by window 
her mother inquired : “Mary, what are 
you doing up so latef 

“Looking at the beautiful moon

Grocers andAlways 
Bears the 
Signature

•these»!*

“Welt It's twelve o'clock. Too had 
better send the moon boras.’'—Every
body's Magasine.Gbeetfl

BESSES am. sohm-c. ouitocitaoN
P. O. Box 128, Psrrfboro, N. 8. 

-/ .uffered with Rheumatism far fee 
yeara having It eo badly at times I wna 
unable to get tip without ssshdanoa 

I tried different medicines I saw 
advertised and was treated by doctors 
In Amherst, also In my home town, 
but the Rheumatism came heck.

In 1010,1 saw In an advertisement 
that ‘Freit-a-sieet’ meat if map Ma» 
mutism, and took one box and got 

' relief ; then I took them right along 
for about she months and the Rheu
matism was all gone and I ham ernes 
fiit it time.

Anyone who would ears to write 
-me as regards 'Fruit-e-tives' I would 
be glad to toll them whst'Fruit*- 
tives’ did tor me."

JOHN E. GÜILDERSON, 
\_ Con traetor and Mama. 

60o.~a box, 0 for $2JiQ, trial sise 2Se. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid^? 
Fruit*-lives limited, Ottawa, Oft

DEPAE.TMENT Cr MILITIA AND 
DEFENCE

IMneraL
“Bllfor say» he Is having a hard 

time keeping a roof over Ms head.”
“I don't .sympathise with him. If Notice to ex-fi-embers of the Canadian 

he's in each straits, .why dossal he "Expeditionary Force
give up Ms automobile." - x I _____

1 «Æ® «-memberi^oftiie0Caradian 
to me worst, 1rs comforting to knew Expeditionary Force who are entitled to 
thamMa automobile has a top. and who require post-discharge dental

X -........ . .......treatment must submit their applications
' An Imported Artlèle. to the District Dental Officer at the Head-

“The Doseeasloo of a motor Is not quarters of the District in which they
— ««“«*»■ - ïSysüSSïSSSia

1st September, 1820, will not be

[lTisi"*t^f-SE5nand_$wl*e5 For Over
Thirty Years pen, "but If you happen to own aiCcssw* motor car that is driven by a chauffeur

who speaks English with great dlill-
the championship belt, or sombrero, 
In Me hand.

He will be pitted against Buck 
Peten of Bliss, Ok., the present 
title holder.

Served Three Years In France
Moran during the Word ,War waa 

a member of the Canadian army— 
for he la a native born Canadian — 
and served three years in Franca at 
active fighting. He le only twenty- 
four yearn old non, and after the 
carnage on the battlefields of France 
he avows he fears no four tooted ani
mal that walks, or bucks the plains.

He has been for much of his life 
a wild west rider with various cir
cuses, but shook the tented arena to 
get a good res^ in Boston before
------------ * * - — it,* Aa.neeAn A# fhn

catty, yon may- hold up your head a
trifle In some circles.'

“My dear, listen to this,” exclaims^. jjl.Q. 11-1-22.)
the elderly English lady to her hus
band on her first visit to the states. 
She held the hotel menu almost at 
arm's length and spoke in a tone of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

“Baked Indian podding I Can It be 
possible In a civilised country T*ALL MAKING MONEY

A finançai house advertises that 
the national wealth of Canada Is 
over $20.000.000,000 or $2,20o, per 
capita, and that the national Income 
ie over $400 per annum for every 
man, woman and cMId in the Domin
ion. If we are all matin* $400 per 
year on $2,200 capital, we are knock
ing out over It per cent, each of os, 
which is geo 1. very good.

Mail ContractMr. BJones—It most be rather trying
for a talkative woman like Mrs. Gab-
bteee to he married to a man as deaf

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa ufrtil noon, on Friday, the 17th 
September 1020 for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty'» Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four years, 6 times per week on tie 
Newcastle Rural Route No. 1. commenc
ing it- the pleasure of the Postmaster 
Cnsrpf. *

touted notices containing frail er in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be sen) and blank forma 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of- Newcastle and Red Bank and 
at the ouide of the Post Office Inspector. 
Post Office Inspector's office. St John, 
N. a H.W. WOODS,

- Post Office Inspector. 
August 4th. UttO. 8M

es Mr. - Gabblees.'
Mrs. Bjorns—Bo It Is. And, to mokeSept. 4 to 11 1920 matters worse, she has a lurking

suspicion that be lost Ms bearing Just
Bio Agricultural Features 
Splendid Display of Industries 
Increased Scope in Womans Work 
Special Art • Public Welfare Exhibits

Great Program *|^?/Wrachon,

to spite her.—London Answers.

There is more Cetarrah in this secTexas, et the yearly round-up and 
he is taking » vacation, not even 
la king et a horse, for a time, before 
going to the Lone'Star State.

Moran Is the. champion broncho 
burner ot Mexico; vra It lest year 
égalant Buck Peters, the same bron
cho bucking rider who is to oonteet 
against Mm Ip Texan

tioti of the corns try than all other d in
put together, 
ippoeed to b

and tor years It

b a local dlaeass. greatly
by constitutional conditions,

requiring constitetional
Moran I» very modtst and bates ta 

talk ab ut himself, wh'ch Is different 
from moat circa» employee#, bra he 
anye that h# left borne at nn early 
age an* has stuck À the cirons game 
ever since, riding all sorts of wild 

ig Ms skill at 
with Isspo la

* Co.,by F. J.
Toledo. OUs. Is s ititntkmal

Internally ami
Blood est tbs Mucous

lag a yacht for

KKG OF HUNboroemansMpy and
Files for its Lifo.Toledo, OMbF. J. CHENET *He Ie going to England Bold by Druggists, 76c.

Heirs Funny Pills tor constipationeSampkroeb'p in Texas,ns gas The old reliable remedy for rheu-wouM try to till It.which he Is Sara he Will da mxtism, neuralgia, sore throat and
T . .

BeH liniment Made

told me I ms* not walk 
■niriM °* it tor three weak*. I

BSSi■HD! wne out to work egsin.HI I tfctak M th« UBUal*

He has stayed longest on b bn A-
WHY BEAUTY FADES Bach for His Own.

am, like anyIs '16* Tnlnutse. three ascends and to my own opinion.'a ball. replied Mr. Oroocber•Mp of western Canada as a bull A Condition Due Entirely to
sf mine, ft rt follow, hosrereaHe la not mapied and hi# only Poor, Watery Bleed dog Is any good.'

Tbs girl who returns home from
school or Mom work throughly tired

e< sayHe IB aa
a physical breakdown,
getting tired to 1 Grant Scott l
»e first

healthy touch.
graded if hw health to to he pro-,Mb tots.

sad he la tbs

have won

» to all or mm WERE IS OWY ONEhpdto K Faye to he

GENUINE ASPIRINare ato ».

the rich.

Creoa”

'V;;>
-

r Every !Oc 
Packet of

WILSON S

FLY PADS
WILL KIlL MORE FLIES THAN 

S8 'WORTH 01' ANY 
x STICKY FLY 4TCHCW. d

n*

Viin mu'lNlAVIS

SaintJohn Exhibition

P F? E S E. N TT OF> L A N

MIN ARC? S

LinimeNÎ

mmm
v- mw-

- ■
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a thn World
Dotted
tries. «.00.
payable to advance.

.nc rv4'a<ltwenty 3$*S6fc
tewcastle «Itfalong theMiramid&bre invited to 
styles we are new showing in New Coats and 
«T-

Dartumoutht Canada,mo«r^F,
(line of tie experience wtthTaalac

Per inch, first insertion
Per inch, second t 
Per inch, third ini 
Per neb, each eu 
Per Inch, Card of 
Per inch, Engagea 
Per line, Reading 

: with minim 
Persons having 

paper will oblige t 
copy of advertiser 

Contract Digae

thirty-eight iNtlaidyears
itinned Mr. ClMtebburg, “and

1 bed sur-
tered with rheumailam and stomach

models we have ever shownThe rheumatism wee costly
my ê Should»*^to the muscles, of

it with this arms end legs and (hire -was always
a remittance with the throbbing eChins pain <n them. My

lonlders and arms- hurt me so had
and became ao stiff I could not ral e to Bko
my hands above my hedd end every
«anwe T MAita MMSed IMA Inieene nnlit “Give me time, my dear.
Every Joint In

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. god especially those in my shoulders ■Bat whafa wrengwtth my BuaOyrNEWCASTLE, N. B. end my aryns, which tek Just “Nothing whatever, bat Tm a sen
sitive men, I am, an$ the look of hope
less reelgnetien year people wear

were breaking in two
time I moved them. The muscles InTUESDAY, AUGUST 24TH, t»M led to draw ap Inty legs Just

me Intense pejn. Often at night I

rered with cramps ta my legs un- 
I would have to lamp oat of bed

fend pot my feet an the Poor before 
I could get relief, end at times even 
my toes would draw up until I could 
bandly pst on my shoes. Every 
morning of my life the muscles of 
my Whale body hurt me ao bad It 
was all I could do to get out of bed. 
Why, sir, I don’t remember a single 
day In all these years when t wee 
free from pain, and there was one 
whole winter 1 was not able to get 
out Of the hou e All my ^tomato 
this time Wes In such bad condition 
and I suffered so with Indigestion, i 
dreaded to eat a thing, and when 1 
did manage to eat a little something 
I would bloat np with gas and have 
such Intense cramping pelas in the 

Mnach I could hardly 
I had lert a great deal 

1 between title rheumat
ism and stomach trouble I was in 
terrible shape and lost about past 
going.

“Several people urged me to "try 
Tanlac, saying it hid done them a 
lot of pood, ao I went to the drug

REDUCE H. C. L.
The Royal family, heeded by.,the 

King, Is continuing Its effortn to 
support the price catting movement.

rtey ere Imitating ledapggps 
throughout the whole personal house
hold. The King dcsto'ng to replenish 
hie private wardrobe, sen* for Urn 
court tailors, with whom he dowry 
discussed prices. The tailors’ esti
mate far tweed lounge salt* jeae 
eighty dollar»,.hot the King declined 
to pay more than sixty. The mer
chants declined to accept this and 
the King accordingly- decided to eat 
cut the usual special autumn gnitlng

While awaiting me my friend «bad

Boys’ Norfolk Saits
Bloomer Pants '

$7.75
ten’s Two Piece StDtS

my titio

"Q." toe replied, -they an

“Why don’t yen Join them to their W-fenr
“Mother trusts me to draadfsBy that

I can't have much fan.” replied too

*T wish to ans a to clear _atof promise.' 
I'RimAorders and purchased six ready madw 

suits at thirty-six dollars each.
■Breach at- promise’ Is the legal $15.00

See Window Display.

,■ raid the lawyer.
"I don’t earn. Bo proposed to me

Has Asked For
An Investigation

of promis» I don’t know what you'd
call It"

stand them.

RUSSELL & MORR“Why dM Jib way and
Charles Kerr, who until lately has 

been an Inspector under the Prehlb- 
tl n Act, but was recently mat 
that his service» would be SblgH 
required, raid last evening that 
had given Inspector Jam eg 
cf Chatham, a foer ounce 
whiskey.

“Dlckieon told me that b 
In a hard night and asked ,

a Biers' fuwhbhinos
“That's •Picking.’

store and pot a bottle. 1 have taken "Te% Jibway refused-te cnil K any
thing bot s ‘chariot.’five bottles now and am entirely rid

»f my stomach trouble end able to A New Sbirt{anything I want without auger
: In* any bad after effects. All signs

of tfceumatism have about disappear-
ud. and the" ettffneea In my JointeKeiy. “He also raid that M -had an 

important engagement In the after
noon and that he really needed the 
liquor. I got for him a toardaeee 
bottle, but instead of using tiw liq
uor ra he had given me ST under 
aUnd he would, he marked It and 
turned It over to the chief tin specter. 
There will be farther 1— nlngngwts 
Jn the near future regarding this

aid those throbbing, aching pains are
, things a* the put I am working
, now every day, ead can get about

after all these yearn suffering
l. am a wall man. I think Taalac is as easy to color a faded shirt waist with RIT as it 

The most beautiful shades guaranteed hot to co 
jurioue to the most delicate fabrics.

Colors SOk, Cotton or Wool at the t

,< T All Colon 10c, at
Newcastle g, j. MORR

C*»», Jt jsL —*.---A"' -y-^

world today and cannot recommend
It too highly.

Taalac Is soM to Newcastle by S VBlW
I. Morris, la Rodbsnk ty Wm.resignation

hert McAlnab was totiUvna and to Doaktown by O.
Wednesday and yesterday Hildebrand.
made known that Inspector
Morryflqld bloo had tendered his

-AujwsA. ~ Lord Beaverbrook 
Pulp Company On Aqui

Montreal, As*. 1^—The Canarder

and ft#>reported

at 7 p. m. Tuesday, rad le swot the United
to dock to New York Sunday don’t believe ft. Tvo

-dtm, hap been appointed
thy, the Engtish cent».

•a large ■•mm*to he
the wwto. Itlanot jknowaharaof the toetohgrran too

f-v y «Si

IS#

m, *

9

UnwiBP*. ,'Jh-

inratryr

tokito M fll I’M
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*w gstin with veO.

■ »=■*•*ly MH. Jenle Bro- SsSSSi^K,
have now:-«ewgà enteriaîn-

H. WÜlistonëXh.
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ali grades.t the even’ii» et' a meet 
dance at the horn? o.’ the
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Scribblers
.et John

Look Like Winners

NEW YORK, Àug. *3—The winning 
race of the Chicago American», 
which has carried them to the top of- 
jbhe league standing, toticate^ that 
■nly a decided brace by either Clove 
land or New Toth can prevent .

a visitor to
numerous to..■Mr-. Percy :#i to]Ùrf,- _ ^ ^ _____ _

At Newcastle, August 18th, St. 
Mery's Church was tile scene of a 
very pretty wedding when Mb# 
Mafg-iertfe Oo.itah was united in 
#a$rtiiipite acr. Shorn Savoy at 
Nuptial ManepBev. Frr Dxon o«- 
risking. The bride we- charming!/ 
dressed In blue eHh with white pic
ture hat , the bridesnrctd, Miss Mar 
gnertte Denghney, were a bine

tersoll. Ont on Come eàrl;
first week kMr. J. * LedoW W 

to town on busted*’.
mte fiJohn was

Strictly r- l
Mrs. Jape Taylor I* visiting her

dlece, Hm John Satigor, Me
tOUAKilEEiGPICNI White 'fleet from repeating lentfor Fred-•Mr Bdward’HMM

ile in the oricton yesterday
Chicago has won ,11 of its lspt.lt ********** IHtWWMI MilMr. Char es ETtot of Andover

•'siting Mr. and Mrs. a Waldoserge suit wtth hot to ireteb. The No great strength Is being dis 
pkyed by the thfee let ding Nit it pal 
League teems, and a dene race down 
the September stretch le expected?

Brooklyn yesterday brought about 
a virtual tie With Cincinnati for first 
place by defeating the Rede and 
breaking even on the four game ser

games behind, wilf 
h Cincinnati next

.groom waa euppor ed by Mr. WilfredijjfcSVSjiK Mm (Er.l J. » ParkAfter the ceremony a dainty visiting
bride. gow, n. a

-gM'- ?
Dancing will start at 2 p.ra.
Dinner will be ihfityjl from S to 7.
A Soiree will be held In the evening. 
Supper will be served at 11 p.m.

The baphy couple-left on » motor
JJre. John Russell returnedThe array of beautiful ye-

a pleasant visitsenti was. an eloquent testimony to
it Church.the popularity of the young coupli.

The (Siesta, of the wedding enjoyed Mr- and Mm Alfred' Steclatr New York, Va acetal dance during the
*****

,*■ and Mrs Allan J.Ferguson 
l"* ‘“••T to mtoor torn trip around 
tha Caraqnet Count

<M'Ae Ella Oornlah is spending her 
vacation with her father Aid. O. T. 
Cornish of Chatham •„

--'to W. J. Dunn had daughter 
have returned from 
to friends to Hall (hi

Vînce-u McBtoy ol 
'the week end with 
end Mrs. p. J. McBi

MBs. Harry TayWh- 
ran are visiting her s 
Hardy. Hyannlaport.

|fr. and Mm J(
JaftJaet week I» tU. ----- ---  -
vtoces on an extended visit

f'r. M. McCarron of .the dee-at- 
whet's sub. Moncton spent the week

stent a sérias<st the home of the bride. Friday.
The .ClevelandA girt isn’t always admiring her- 

self when she looks in a mirror. 
Sometimes she Is wondering what

played New York last week.GoodEverybody invited. * Looking back I see I never 
saw before." • :—
This b the exclamation of satisfied 
customers. ’
Wtluve fitted successfully stubborn 
cases that others have failed in. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Consultation free.

C. M. DICKISON
OPTICIAN

N. B.

dropped two to Boeton. Chapman’s
death haa affected the battingthe dickens to do about It the leaders, who have been touting
the league With unofficial team aver

A Palace Amid ttie Peaks Ater Monday's game, tiler batted 
only at a rate of lto. Thé Yankees 
n’.eo are hitting tightly and although 
they Improved yesterday against 
Detroit, the Tigers’ batsmen pou 'did 
the New York twirl ers even harder 
than in Saturday’s game. Of the 
other teams, B aton alone is show
ing to advantage, but Is too tar batik 
In the race to hope for more than 
fourth place.

HSS

on spent
hie parents Mr.

two chi’d-
Mm F. H. Newcastle,

The pitching of Fisher and Mile:
against Chicago pot the Rede ahead
of Brooklyn fa the National Leatno
last week. In the series with Brook-

HAPPY HOUR
THURSDAY

lyn, the Rede took the first two by
heavy hitting, hot were bianktd by
Marquer j and legt yesterday, when’Î i= to-T> wtLh bis family.
Flng waa Inrifactive

New York yesterday won the rub-Brockton.
bar Contest of a three game series
wflth Chicago, after breaking aveuat Logglei

Wfth Boston and Philadelphia.
Pittsburg was untole to do better

a pleas nt
pitching H making no

SM* Muriel Brit hreat of re-enteriagof Montreal la the to«C3 leadership.•pending a three
The tall wail Philadelphian had aer parent# Rav.

•almoc on the winning side of the
weekly ledger for the first time since

LaWreuee
Waok.wf Lower

HUNDRED HOMELESS
Winnipeg,-An». 1$—Reports today

state that more than a anon of homesMr. and to the Mulvthm district have bees de
stroys* by Are and MO

Phoenix,
entire

their dotting lg to ehsrred
-Stern and food IS rearc*. A dale-'

tattoo from MuhrOUll la reported «->
0. N. Itw war to Winnipeg to -Seek aid of

n from a spent in Northern

<M«* Manas
DEMONSTRATION AT

BRITISH CONSULATE
New York. A«g. 11—A
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To Follow The
Political Game INSURANCE FOR RETURNED SOLDIERSAVOID PAW Ottawa, OilL, Au*. 18—The rest* 

nation of Or.. .W. f. Stack from the 
chatrmanaMp of the Bo'dtere’ Betti > 
ment Board was announced by Pre
mier Ofeichen tontg/U. Dry Black 
will become director of the organiza
tion work of the Liberal and Ccn-

Canada now has a of State
Insurance for Returned Soldiers. 
The Act prorldlos this was passed 
Into law on June 83rd. Thoenjlpb- 
le fbir Insurance under the provisions 
of the Act are returned soldiers ana 
widows of those returned soldiers 
who hare died after retirement or. 
honorable discharge from , sendee 
and before the expiration of twelve 
months from thé costing Into force 
of the Act~(Sept. Let ISM). The 
tom 'returned soldier" la defined In 
the Act as "any person male or

This One Tells Hew She says the
hy Talcing tie first chew of

Lydia E. Pinkham’s V*g- rATCR

who I^g been enjoyimRegina, Sa*.—“Pur two years I suf
fered from periodic pains and onuses 
eo 1 was enable to get around. Mv 
matter had me take Lydia E.Hnkham's 
Vegetable Compound; and 1 am much 
bettor and aMalo go about all the time, 
which I could- not do before. I recom
mend Vegetable Compound to my friends 
if I know they suffer the same way, snd 
you may pubtish my letter If It win help 
anyone, ms I bopelt wilL ''—Mise Z. G. 
Blackwell, 2078 Osier Place, Regina,

If every girl who suffers as Miss Blsck- 
well did, * from "irregularities, painful

MXWATCHfofywiigovernments. He hrs "had wide ex
perience as a Uve sock judge; has 
lectured on agriculture ln_the vari
ous Provinces, end hue addressed e 
great many Important public meet 
Inga. Aa Commissioner of Agricul
ture he made a careful survey of the 
activities of the Federal and Pro
vincial Departments of Agriculture.

toi yam.
BLACK WATCH bring

female, who has served tn the naval, 
military or air forces of Canada In 
the Greet War, or having been domi
ciled and resident In Canada on the 
fourth day of August, 1114, has 
served In any of His Majesty’s 
naval, military or airforces In the 
said war; or, having been domiciled 
and resident as aforesaid, bah serve 
ed In the naval, military or -air 
forces of one of HI» Majesty's 
Allies or Associated Powers In the 
Great ,War; and who has been re
tired or obtained honorable dis
charge therefrom."

Any such returned soldier or 
widow of a returned soldier may, 
after Sept, let, 1820, maure with the 
Government on the Whole Lite or 
Limited Payment Life plane for 8600 
or any multiple of 8600 up to a

Confiscated
would only give this famous root and
herb remedy a trial they would soon
find relief from such suffering.

possible that there is
i try who will con- belonging to the Canadian Pacihc 

Wine Company, of this city, was 
today confiscated by the crown. This 
Is probably the greatest setaure of 
liquor ever made In Canada. Police 
Magistrate South signed the order 
for confiscation and added e fine of 
81,000 against theeompany for un
lawfully having kept liquor for sale. 
The wholesale value of the stock, 
according to invoice 'was $287,000.

time to suffer without giving Lydia 
impound a trPinkham’s V<Vegetable Compound a tria 

evidence that is continual!;after all the
being published, proving beyond 
diction that this grandtoid medfcold medicine has
relieved more
than any other medicine in the world.

advice
write E. Ptnkham Mi
Co., Lynn, The result of forty
years experience le at poor servies.

HELP THE CHILD
TO HELP HIIW8ELF

it In difficult for at child ' to

Sewings paisa
will mestn far more thsui the suneunt
Med.

THI HABIT OF THRIFT

OPEN AN ACCOUNT FOR EACH CHILD IN
funeral

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

If$ A Pleasant Fra* era are About
Oitlook Ready to Begin

to know that a
«anewdoesn’t Fredericton. Aag. 18—In pdeparo

om. Just keen our with thetkm formind- And when you have e tiro oh. the Toblqoestructloo of damsaccident bring the injured River end e pulpthis tire hospital and well factoring plant at Tchlque Narrows,
its trOufab*. Our a few miles from the town of And-Horses over In Victoria county, the Friser

The cost? A assn fraction itted, are mid to be
of the

Newcastle, N. H,LAWLOR lag out their
Twwddile

just returned from spending severaldays In aria* to days in Victoria said this
believedmorning It was

along the ToMqus that^he Fraser
Interests were about ready to start

NEW ARRIVALS the provincial
bet sgrtag tor s SIMM,

of Crockaryware, ChinawareJust in *
Glaaswara.including

Sets. assorted 
I nod Plates i

Sets, 44 piece Tw«6 piece COMER

Mr. Ml

Çalvsnued Lined, One
ffOeamlA, the latter red

of the

hm Barents.. 'T “ v

rH!i. 1- 7?

IBM

gw Ida

wï*r

f .... . ,. ,„.JL

Vi V . :v.

wap

v? Æ

a fixed amuiti income for the béné
ficié ry.

The Insurance contract contg'na 
a provision that It Insured becomes 
totally and ■ permanently disabled 
pad rendered Incapable cf punning 
continuoua'y nay substantially gain
ful occupe Uon, and H such disability 
Is not deemed to be attributable to 
Me service wt B the Forces »o as to 
bring him uuder^Jhe provisions o' 
the Pensions Act, then the payment 
of future premiums for his p.l'cy 
still cesse and the Icerred still re
ceive an annual payment tot exceed 

, tag one-twentieth of the sum Insured 
for fhe remaindei of Ma life (but 
not to exceed twenty annual pay- 
-nenta la aU). If the insured dies 
before twenty, such annual payments 
have been received by him, the bel
aud will be paid to the named bene
ficiary in accordance with thé death 
benefit oondlti-me of settlement.

The Act states that the Minister 
of Finance may refuse to Issne a 
contract of Inauea-wc 1rs any cuss 
where there a.e. In Me opinion, suffi
cient ground» fqr refusing, but does 
t*t Indicate what such grounds may 
be. There It no medical examina
tion to be made and no other evi
dence of taeuraballty required, im
paired physical cond'ttajf le no bar 
to Insurance. The policies are un
assignable end are not subject to 
the claims Vf creditor* either ofthe 
Insured or the beneficiary. No ap
plication for luturance will be con- 
aalev'd after Sept 1st, 1888, which 
sl'ows two full years for Him 
eligible to apply and take out pol
icies. . x

The Governor In Council has pow
er- to mate regulations for granting 
vnrrender. values In cash or In paid 
nn Insurance which are not provided 
for tii tbo Act

fir or ml rates; The plans include 
Wfcp!e Life (premiums payable 
throws taunt Ufe); Limited Payment 
Life (premiums payable for M Years 
•mean years, twenty yean or to age 
66), and Single Premium (premium 
paid In one earn only), nates being 
quoted from age 18 to 86. Specimen 
monthly premium rates for 
plans per, 1,000 Insurance are:

Age 18 Age 20 Age 25 Age 80 Age 86
Whole Ufe 8104 $1.06 *1-34 8L44 8L70
Limited Payment (10 yra.) 2.48 260 2.88 8.18 8.68
Limited Payment (15 yrs.) 1.82 . 1.00 2.10
Limited Payment (HO yra) 1 1 58 1.78 1.86 2JB
To age 65 * 108 1.12 1.80 184 ' LSD
Single Premium 237.72 210.92 278.12 304JO 84088

Black Watch
CHEWING

TOBACCO

ONE out of every FOURr
Children has defective vision 

70 p.c. of those are backward pupils.

Bring your children to me for 
an Examination.

1 ■ ■1 ■ VL
Special Attendee Given le Repair Werk ef AO Bad»

A. B. WILLISTON,
Optometrist, ; with H. Willis too & Co., Newcastle, N. B,

Flour! Flour!
I keep m stock and offer for sale the most reliable 
brands of Canadian Flour—A few <rf the brands in stock

Five Roms
Beaver
Cof the West

Purity 
Snow Drift 
Star

, A Fell Stock ef

FEEDS for Horses, Cows, Hogs and 
Poultry. x •

Molasses in Puncheons amLBarrels
i 8oM Wbol jsale sad Retail it bottom prices

P. HEN NESS Y
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TheTiftnlriiara-in-ST TOrSele

One Five Passenger "Overland" 
Car in first c’a* order, new tires, 
snare tires, end snare tubes, run 
about 6000 "»iu« <^i» st a ber» 
gain. Apply to 
.„.,^r. FERRY ROAD 
34-4pd Pert Office, N.B.

print * tide, win* ^
?-";î '-,^^^MMMHaiâÉÉaw ——— dTlUsed

J.A^CREAGHAN,
'-"-ÿv "ÉiiiÜÉKift' teli^tdTs Nob

there hovmrew tMf moment

will give Its annual pimic c*

Monday, Sept 6
Patrons will enjoy to the fullest 

«tent the , _
Games and Amusements

ordinary and extraordinary,

|u||«w Bely
MOUSY

the greet carnage the moment or
batten te olreedjr In the PWt

auad Valaa el tkethe thence to do age Is,
mmm- thw-Anew «- .-One 
their powers of htrriam end ^s-QpEWWanted wanted Jest as

*!• by the

EslcApply at Fanner’s Meetingthe great W tiW

8. J. E. PARK yii ThisTrustees then ne, ret la a
Physician and Surgeon A Monster Mass of the

.Dr. D. R. Moore’s
masterpiece all

la 0*1 end
will beTeaeher WantedOffice Phone 188 BhdmHe Public HeUValueeternal, hot 

i and eteeeflA second w third
Teacher for District N<V-I, Parish

a*,_at, r>.iC; - >■ »-AFOR SALS of North EAR (six
Friday Aug. 27th.

at 2 p. m.
Fpr the purpose of deciding 

whether or not a County Branch 
of the United Farmers shall be 
farmed.

T.W. Cgjdwell, M.P. President 
of the United Farmers of N.B. 
and Mr. Burnaby President of 
the United Fanners of Ontario 
will address the meeting.

All Farmers are requested to

Newcastle.) Apply stating salary.
16000 00 worth of Sereo Per Cent. 

Cent.'fleate» oB Indebtedness oorartng 
« period of from one to ten years. 
For Sale by the Trustees of-School 
District No. 4M Chatham Bead, 
N. B. App'y

P. R OIBBRSON,
33-2 Newcastle, N. B.

that hi America yon win netM. O’SHAUGHNESSY, m mu—**»
Sec'y to Trustees

Roughly speaking Jtdinpliq Road here a diminishing effect on whât-1
tnaw . -Mil ltamalw i rmmllra ebllltr>Newcastle, N,

shall here great writings and i

MEN WANTED Get yourfrom these young
We shall certainly haveThe First Week . * 

In September
k_ la the beginning of oar busy eeeson.

No need of waiting till thin. Student» 
mayjenter at any time, end the inflowing 
tide bee already eat iâ

Send F* Rate Card. * ""

For Chslhsm «a^isw. * JTMFyet to coine. Bet.castle Road work, steady the long rlew,-I de net -hellers we be present 33-2-pd
.ployment , ,. »yAVfcwgY ana gooa

ereettre art and llterataie at *eigee. Board $8.00 per

wm ee In France.Newcastle B Charles W.
ham twice daily.». KERR Worcester. Mem, hadetCarrltte Company ■I®;an oMIgleg sort ef

«•fast be «arpWO » *eU epHnpç 
today under hie right chtshbene. eeTeacher Wanted wÇtSyssjB?

Fall Term] cUsTTZri. 1«diirW
While a worker with the Tvyer de- ' —AT—-

f FREDERICTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE
—OPffNS-

Wednesday Sept 1st
Write tor fall pertlealsrs at once, 

and ask to hare a place reeerred tor
•yon.

Addreee:
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal 

PRBOBRICTON, ML B,

No. A TtOW
North Btk. Apply August T to

The Puhhc Schools of the Townthe pent Uaeet Lhery. The other
HOWARD COPP tmreao of Newcastle will re-open ouageretenr td school TWeriasa

Monday, Aug 30th.Trent Brqpk. R. B. M- a a.
Entrance permits may be ofc

! tnined from the undersigned butHe had
application far be ac
companied by certificate of sue-

I .An upright Amherst
I rear nM in fini rla ceesfiil vaccination.
'year old In Srst class condition. 
Price $4*0.00. Apply to.

HARVEY If. MeRAB 
COaghlaa’a P. O.

tl-fpd _________NorthTd Co. N. B

J.E.T. UNDON,
Sec. School Trustees

w: J. DUNN them m the deea«ted
of the latensUcanlHACKMAN mltMee(theT. lt. QL A- He eeM

he feels he wlBbe

CLEARANCE]
MBWGABTUB. N. BL

An sdfag at dl ey 4n that city.

stock ■ Ink Great reel hisse." repeated hie

. Don't. ml« this samp- J 
tlonal opportuMMî - V i

•, W. IL THURBUR ;

W legeSTSTSKSt1
«d***ee

at Fort Wil- **------
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week. Learn without
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recently mk-- entrance
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Tire Piasters,I nothin# has bee*■T e«
Wranrkaa*TvrvncnM,ExcoeeiONiere

Many took advantage o# thé Engine Oil,cursten on the 8tr.
Herbert 8a arched an Am- Thnreday, to ea.'ov a eail on

hi Newcastle, and Miwlcti Hirer
The owaer

Mr. andiee.ee tor uael the ear APPOINTMENT 
Hog. NWhdelwas forfaited appoint ment of dsugh-Ma HT

to he Heviaor few Town at Newcastle The wed-
[«jjMHtr.diq# to takaPI a* AT NELSON

THE EXPOSE if BEATENA dwell eg in Nelson, own-
Roy Volo bail Theed by O'Brien

race of the 2.14 Trot sadpartiallyPatrick Dean, was mg*Wednesdayowyed by SprlaahlU Ml dasrttethe Pltapat-
hooee end Eke mppeÿ portion AT OPENA HOUSE lor of Ni wedding toThe local Ere- •Hie Westerners taka placeawn a-s'eted InlnE the flames. reel an star east pn-dtioUon aptears

at the Opera HiHowe tehldht 
photoptiy.derful

Mr. R. B. M. S*PNACTUFEO COLLAR SOMEtract far. One if Our Specialties ■ROertathe C. N. ». Taymoeth, wee m «hersa tm kiSsvnght to the Pikes Wadi Dm of ike Heft Ohkr Hmé«rdt te Men that she
■m e fractured ostler hope.as Injured «SQL. Stewart bad

tank ed from a fall at PL dm and be eomineed that
ear and
Eh heL The LadteT WEI holdHEAVY RAW the Mew /!*A heavy rafe toll earlyBILLIE EUNICE CHARMS eMLwQ he of t-w srjfBow would ye# like to the erahL whim SX-TM Mem’S KHm. Larrigans.
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le-the ex- recognised by sportsmen and woodsmen. Sises 6. 7. 8, 10,1»,

±usaat theto -the,’ jer.iiT <mqwffl he

Larrigana with through waited «aim and heel Hfts.slump m susah made of oikIs t* he the attraction
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aasMEON yetaEMORMI. SERVICE yew?
Farm Beets, 52-791at thl
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